
The Lower Canada'Road Act.

W HEREAS it is nccessary to amend. the Road Laws of Lnwer Prcmbe
Canada, and to adapi them. to the Municipal Institutions of

that portion of tfio Pr<Wince -Se it thlerefore enacted, &c.

SECTION .

• 1. Every road or thoroughfar-e for carriages which shail have been w* h
5 declared -a Public Highvay by any Procès- Verbal, By-lavw or Order d-mned roads

of a Grad-i7within ibnlof any Grand-Voyer, Commissioner, District Couficil or Municipal meaýnigo,i .
Council,legally made, and in force when this Act shall commence, shall rct.
be held to %e a Public Hihway within the meaning of this Act, or
ofany other Act concerning the municipal system of Lower Canada,

10 unless and until it te otherwise ordered by competent authority.
2. And any such road or thoroughfaro openly. used as such by the Roads'pobiery

Publi, Without contestation'of their right, during a period of ten
vears or upwards,'shallilio"held to have been 1egally declared a Public
Fighway by samc competent nothority as aforesaid.

15 3. The word "Road" in this.Act, or'any such Act as aforesaid, shall Word " road-
mean à Public1Highway and include al Bridges upon it, and ail ditches inrpre
and other woTLd therewith-connected, uiless it be otherwise expressed
or the context be inconsiqent:witli such interpretation.

4. This Act shall not apply to roads or bridges under the control of Act not to ap.
20 the Commissioners of Public Woirk, unless and until the same shall pIy to cetain

be -relinquished to the Muhicipal Authorities ; nor to Roads in pos-
session of any private party- or Company -under any Act or By-law.

5. But whenever any road or bridge theretofore under the contro! of r
the Commissioners of Public Works, or of any Trustees or other

25 like authority, or of·any incorporatcd' Company or private party,
shall ceaso to be under such control, such road or bridge shalf there-
upon be vested in the MýlunicipaUty. or Municipalities, in which it lies
as public road, ani shall be maintained and dealt with under the
provisions of this Act. .

SECTION IL.

30 1. -Roads are distinguished into Front Roads and By-Roads ; Front Front ro2.
roads are those whôse gencral tourse is àcross the lots in any Range oads
or Concession, and which do not lead from one Range or Concession
tl another in front or rear thereof,.in.the same Parish or Township,
or in another.

35 2. By-roads (routes) are those vhose general course is lengthwise .
of·the lots in any Range or Concession, or. which lead fron one
Range or Concession to another in front or rear thereof in the same
in Parish or Township or in another, or to a Banal Mill ; and ail
other roads not boing front roads.


